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Weekend Service
December 26 & 27

Merry Christmas
Family, this is a special season in the life of the believer. As we
anticipate the birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, we are
reminded of the hope, peace, love and joy that He brings. The
gift of Christ is one that we are grateful for and get to celebrate today. One of the greatest ways to show our gratitude
is to share the love of Christ with someone else. My prayer is
that you will be intentional in this season, as you appreciate
what Christ has done in your life, to share His love with others.

For a time we cannot see,

Dr. Conway Edwards
Lead Pastor
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Thank you for your faithfulness in supporting the ministry and Kingdom building work of
our church. December 31, 2020 at midnight is the last day for 2020 contributions both in
person and online. VisitOneCC.com/give

December 31, 2020

Dec. 31, 2020 @ 730p
Kids from pre-school
to 5th grade are invited
to this VIRTUAL event
to countdown to the
New Year! Join us for
on Facebook Live &
YouTube. Be ready for
some fun! kids@visitonecc.com
Dec. 31, 2020 @ 845p
Calling all 6th graders 12th graders! Invite your
friends to join online for
a NYE night to remember!
Games, prizes and more!
Be sure to get there early
& participate in the chat
to win! students@visitonecc.com
Ready to come back to
church? We can’t wait to
see you! Register today &
bring the family. There
will be experiences for
kids, students and adults.
info@visitonecc.com
Midnight at the Movies!
Every good New Years Eve
has a great after-party!
Young adults, ages 18-40,
this drive-in movie
experience is for you!
Invite your friends or come
and make some new ones!
sya@visitonecc.com
Scan to tell
us what NYE
service you
will be
attending
virtually or
in-person.

Let's grow! As we
kick off 20201
growing in our
spiritual disciples,
we do not want to
neglect our physical
health. We are all in
this together. Make
your commitment to
drop physical
weight, while we
grow spiritually
together.
Scan to
make your
commitment

Family Business Meeting

What is a Solemn Assembly?
A solemn assembly is a sacred gathering calling God’s people to renew
their covenantal relationship with Him and to repent – namely a turning
away from sin and a turning back to God. Each day we will fast food and
technology from 3p to 6a as a church body. A different group will gather
each evening to pray. The fast is broken with your lifegroup on Fri., Jan. 8.

all gatherings will be virtual

JAN UARY 3

Sunday

The prayer focus for our
leaders will be for the
upcoming year, vision &
direction for our chruch.

JAN UARY 4

Monday

Praying to be men who
reject passivity, accept
responsibliity, lead
courageously and invest
eternally.

JAN UARY 5

Tuesday

Women will pray for
clarity, Godly insight
and influence.

JAN UARY 6
Wednesday

JAN UARY 7
Thursday
JAN UARY 8
Friday

Praying that we will be
a light in the world for
Christ, sharing His love
with as many as we can.

Praying for our teams,
our volunteers, and the
Kingdom building work
we will serve in together.

Praying for spiritual
growth, transparency
and authenticity within
our groups.

Life change happens in the context of community. If you are
connected to a small group then you have experienced the
importance of these relationships. If you are not yet connected
we cannot wait to help you take your next step! Please scan the
code or contact Johnny Moore at lifegroups@visitonecc.com.

Virtual Services
You Tube

youtube.com/onecommunitychurch

Facebook

@visitonecc

i

Now Open!
PLANO CAMPUS

2400 State Hwy 121
Plano, TX 75025
Sat 5:45p
Sun 9a & 11a

LEWISVILLE CAMPUS

2140 TX 121 Bus
Lewisville, TX 75067
Sun @ 10:30a

I-Campus

icampus.visitonecc.com

Opening Soon!
PROSPER CAMPUS

2601 Praire Drive
Prosper, TX 75078

DALLAS CAMPUS
visitonecc.com
info@visitonecc.con
469.854.1280

O Holy Night
O Holy night! The stars are brightly shining
It is the night of our dear Savior’s birth
Long lay the world in sin and error pining
‘Til He appears and the soul felt its worth
A thrill of hope the weary world rejoices
For yonder breaks a new and glorious morn
Fall on your knees; O hear the Angel voices!
O night divine, O night when Christ was born
O night, O Holy night, O night divine!

Truly He taught us to love one another;
His law is love and His Gospel is Peace
Chains shall He break, for the slave is our
brother
And in His name, all oppression shall cease
Sweet hymns of joy in grateful chorus raise we
Let all within us Praise His Holy name
Christ is the Lord; O praise His name forever!
His power and glory evermore proclaim
His power and glory evermore proclaim

Silent Night

Silent night, holy night
All is calm, all is bright
‘Round yon virgin Mother and Child
Holy infant so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep in heavenly peace
Silent night, holy night!
Shepherds quake at the sight!
Glories stream from heaven afar;
Heavenly hosts sing Al-le-lu-ia!
Christ the Savior is born!
Christ the Savior is born!
Silent night, holy night
Son of God, oh, love’s pure light
Radiant beams from Thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth

